
adian
No bolter advertising medium In 

the Valley thanThe t\
THE ACADIAN.

. yaABLsæ.HONEST, X3sromp:

NO. 20WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. S., tRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1910.VOL. XXIX.
ol the statutes of 1905,1 was withdrawn and Conns. Griffin 

‘and Donaldson, with the solicitor, 
were appointed a committee to ascer
tain facta and repvit at April Term. 

The first business of the afternoon

W report of Board of Revision 
nnj|Uppeal was read. On motion 
Mx.-fe- R. Pineo, a member of the 
Bward, was beard. He had tried to 
dd IP duty but could not revise the 

tient of the whole county alone, 
lit difficult to get meetings of

tfchllÿBoard. 8oiue cluugea In in- in that ward. The adoption of this 
assessments had been made 

in W' eastern part ol the county, but 
°dtÜiv »l Wards 1 and a, mainly,

«ment, though far from cor 
I been allowed to eland, 
port waa adopted, 
afternoon session, after read-

Municipal Council. 7=iï^»*ÜKS
cwtogetf 
pure white

The Acadian; however, provides for the appoint
ment of a general assessor for the 
county, and one assessor in each 
ward. The general assessor is to 
visit each ward and, in company with 
the local assessor, value the property

l uldiahed every Friday morning by the The Municipal Council of King* 
county met at the Court House, Kent- 
ville, on Tuesday, January nth. at 
10 a. in. All councillors were present.

After reading-' of minutes, etc., a 
petition Irom residents ol Ward 8 was 
read, asking that a proposed road to 
Wolfvilfo Riigt be not allowed.

Count. Reid, Hamilton and Don 
alrlaou all expressed the opinion that 
there was no interest of the public 
that would be served by the construc
tion of the proposed road and, on mo
tion, the report of the commissioner 
was not received. û

Proprietors,

CASTORIAoavibon ereoe..
WOLfVILMM. H 0 session after reading ol minutes wes 

the report of the Scott Act Inspector. 
The report showed a deficit of #704 56 
on the work of the year besides the 
talar) (#300) of the inspector.

Conn, llialcy naked cost to county 
ol board of prisoners committed to jail 
in default ol payment of fines. It waa 
iound to be $94 59 There are four 
convictions still outstanding.

Couu. Parker objected to coat of

ai

aSritltw fis/ra:•iso.
Newsy oonimunioationa from all parta 

of the Of-unty, or articles upon tho fcopioa 
of Mir day, are cordially solicited. 

Auvsansieo Itaraa 
•1 00 per square (9 inches) for first fo

wl ion, 96 cents for each aulwequent In

Contract rates for yearly advertise- 
Iiienta furnished on application.

Heading notices ten cents

act is optional with the County 
Council.

Couna. Hamilton and Illaley moved 
that the act be adopted by this 
Council.

The Warden suggested that il the 
present l$w were carried out and 

j|Hf minutes, the report of Com- property assessed at its selling value, 
np on Tender* in re collection ol there would be no need for

d.For Infants and Children.
*y*HE object of all expert 

bakers and cooks b to 
make a pure white loaf 

And this object is attained 
by the use of

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the /. 1
ir,lion hr Ai

tlndka prosecutions, the rea«\t of thage
line first

ms fixed on the basis of would, under the new
|y increase the amount of the road

a commissioner to lay our roan m
Ward 1, from Brown's Corner to New (lj>t
Ro,*d' . , Conn. Morse moved, seconded by

Ap..Hton lor ID. C c„„„, Co„,,i ,h„ „„ mlkcl0, wto
lumnda of-aillrlou 6 and 35 mW.rd y ,h„
10 ’,11C|,I"8 eonc,...,.! Rtod to th. hi, dl„tU.,, ool down

»“ «“>• Nu "* to hi. t.t= book, .lull h.rnltoi V.

ComeU.10... H. j Neil, tMW|u.
«""ted «» r.fo.loo ottim. WJ.mr
.ry, , to uport oo (topoHd -o.d A pclU|l|„ m1|„, ,b„, ,0,d
to. .. O . ' . , lo W.td 9 ho cluNod, wo. r..d, Coon,

1„ H. Tutor. =oum.l»lono, on pro- ^ ,„iMd ,„„d
^ 'w u u ?“ »•« WWd »nd unnecowury. ,nd
Ro.d lo W.rd 3 to U..ur. Mountain g |mld „ul „ „„upkd „
Ro.d, who.e f.vor.hl. report .1 April a ^
tom, W. io .nod back for oomplo^ 0| ,,u,ioo to
uon, rondo,«( .nhilltul. ropo.t ,„d cl01cJ «.
prononuo,», the road jttuwwtary. * „llb ,,w. M„Uo„ c.„l«l
Coon Ion ntovrf th.t ttai. repnt ,he Cou„„ ,,„ub
ho not -eeeyod hu th.t torm.r r.po, ()m J „„d ,dü|ll,(l.

, ‘ 'P ' “''V mi Koporti rod .mount, tro 
e...bli.h.d. After diKO.Mon ,, Wlld , Tll,
con.lder.tlon w.. d.Ur.od to April ,cpo^d„# maln|y w),h th. onthruk
,'™ , , „l itiptheri. in South Berwick lut

In r. new toad at Klug.tun SI. Ion w| Coon«llon
iron, Noll, rood on.lw.rd the Clark doclot., bm,
.luted thot th. report h,d not b«„ „1|d ond.rlok.r'dkh
received in time to allow the necea- \

.dvertiaing. Conn. Woodbur, M, w „ „„d Uw,
moved that the propoud roml be ,«■ >||Qy lh„, „ „ ,U1
loetod. which motion w.a o.„ ed _ia pre,„„s„g the

|,ott,r r«.d in r. Union of Nov. imJ o( d| eto.,-w.ra
Seotl. Munlclpehtle., ..king th.t ch»hla lo th. oon.t, and raara n 
ilolegAte. nmuod to a.land th. an- Joi„,
nu.l meeting to ha held In Kenlvlll. bel*|L,£,„d mnnlelpalll,. B. 
in ptern er. peuw incurred in the tieatmcut ol

Coun. Ürlffln moved, aaaondad h, tor lb. .Ick and
Conn Mo,.., th.t • =ommltt« be WT d.„b ch„,,„bl„ 
cppolntfd to meet with the Town
Council, of Kant villa, and >Mka ar- biu^,„ ...„.„bl. upon
r.ngement. eonoernl.g the antart.in- ,Je„, d|„|ic, „lllcU lhl
ment of dele,alaa. «C. jfcd 01 ttwtlfl, hml control.

Loun. Covert, who h*d--------------

nui
simplest prosecutions.

The Warden thought that Mr. Ros- 
coe st ten dollars waa the cheapest 
counsel that could be obtained.

Mr. Roecoe said that there weie but

prom*.Dl(t..lior,n»rfcl- 
IK» and Ural.Contains ndtho' 
Otnum.Morphlne nor Mmcml. 
Not Narcotic.

Copy for new advertisement* will be 
received up to Thursday nnon Copy for 
changes in cunt mot advertisements must 

in the office by Wednesday noon.
Advertiaeroeiita III whfoh tho numlier 

.rf insertions la not epeoifted will be oon- 
i iiiiicil and charged for until otherwiee

of
Mr. Roscoe said that if assessors 

could be brought to a realizing sense' 
of their duties under their oath of 
office there would be no necessity ol 
a change iu the system.

Couu. Griffin naked, 'if road work 
were doubled, where would anybody 
be that sought te election in this 
county?'

Couu. Parker said that a general 
assessor could act as unlawfully oh 
did the assessors under the pieaeut 
law, There were plenty of men 
around the county all ready to take 
the office of general assessor, hut he 
could not name a tuau who waa quali
fied for the position, who would ac-

Conn. Donaldson aaid that if ex
perience with the Board of Revision 
and Appeal had brought a qualified 
man to the front, he would vote in 
favor of the resolution, but he did not 
feel like doing so under the cltcurn-

Coun. Morse aaid lhat if the law 
were carried out and property asaeseed 
at its full value the road tax would be 
increased at least 30 per cent.

Coun. Reid aaid that a good inde
pendent man as general assessor would 
a fiord a more eqitable assessment than 
we could have under the present sys
tem. The towns, however, are low
ering their basis of valuation and if 
that of the municipality were Increas
ed, it would be to our disadvantage 
in adjusting joint services.

C*uu. Anderson thought the reform 
had better be left to the new Council.

Purity is a hard-wheat 
flour of decidedly superior 
whiteness. It bakes into a 
pure white loaf. So, you 
see. to get the really beauti
ful white loaf you must use

------- PURITY
hard - wheat

, flour.

I:,

pendiarie» in the 
jurisdiction in Scott Act caaea was 
certain to be upheld. They were Mr. 
S, W. Btlgh, of Berwick, and Mr. K. 
M. Beckwith, of Canning. After the 
burning of his house, Mr. Bltgh had 
declined to issue papers iu auch cases 
and it became necessary, to avoid fu
ture litigation, to take the caaea to' 
Canning for trial, -

Further, the steady aggressive tejn- 
perslice work of past years had com
pelled a complete change in the meth
ods of violators of the law. The traf
fic was no longer In the hands of men 
or wotutu who could afford to pay 
fines, or against whero evidence could 
easily be obtained, livery case had 
to be ruoat carefully looked after.

Coun. Covert intimated that the 
County might get tired of the Scott

county, whose

In
tinue is rw-vived and all arrears are paid 
n full.

Job Printing Is eseouted at this office 
in the latest etylee and $t moderate prices, 

All postmaster*, and news agents are 
authorised agents of thé AosouN for the 
purisme of rnoeivlng aubsori|*tiona, but 
receipts for «sine are only given from the 
office of publication.

I

Use1»

uorKs’Æh.uuSSM.
Worm* Convulsion» .Fcwruh- 
t«i« oMLoiaorShiiK 

for Simile Signature ol
r For Over 
Thirty Years

••No/» S/eerf 
and *et<#r

Wesiem C.ruda fW MUh Ca, l«t 
Wsyt-.-g», BcMMfan Qq-WiaKTOWN OK WOLKVH.LK,

T. L. Haxvbv, Mayor.
A, B. OoLiiwaw., Town OUrk.

Cmus Hours : 
ti.00 to 19.30 a. in.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

BTClose on Saturday st 19 o'clock H
CASTORIA Two Extremes ol Life.iu Board

Some Bust work wkctv wwe Burl rest, 
Ami so «he weary world got» on 

I soiuellmea wonder which I* best,
The answer cowee when life is gone.

kxact copy or WRAPpen.

rye* sleep when some ryes wake. 
Ami eo the dreary nig hi Haut. go. 

Some hearts best while others break.
I often wonder why 'tlsso.

FOOT OKKICB, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornua Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m- 

On Baturdaya open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made 1 

For Halifax a
' Kxpreee west oloee st 9 66 m 

Express east close st 3.60 p. in. 
Kentville oloee st 6.96 p. Ft.

K. 8. OrawMIV, Poet Master.

Act.ills for
Coun. Donaldson said the question 

WHS, De results justify expenditure? Some will fatal where earn* will ft|ht,
They certainly do. The County had *°we love the rent and acme the leid,
no alternative but to aland to the TkeeMee*whoThrlvent UnLe wfi#ykW.
heckoith».. .bo w.™ «swk.ii»» sarsr.i^k;.....—
to enforce the anti liquor laws. Alc mid bravety in a sun,-.

The report waa received and adopted And so through ages and ttmmgh lauds 
Coun. Covert moved that L. B. Mw, on th.tw.. .at,,»,., untr,.

Gould be reappointed Scott Act In- *»»*«.*» where some l^t tmd 
' r In llrclra* mutoh, a thorny way.

spectur. Hume struggle on where «ouïe have
Coun. Hamilton moved in amend- Some seek where others shun the 

ment that Ira I«. Cox be appointed. some words rust where other» clash 
The vote being taken there appear 

ed for the amendment, Couna. Illaley. ^ntliX'iMitu has been 
Uon.lJ.on, U.mlllnn, R.iker, 4i .Wi...«»k«,
against |«, M«| thn other membeih the vugu, ,.t theuoeendu«-ec

|)W I. wisafi BWminRV i'lSAiilil

up aa follows ; 
md Windsor oloee at 6.16 We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us.

To Rent.JPi'ofomaional Carp*.QHUI90HE9.

Rsv. K. D. Webber, 
Hunday, preach-

U. prayer Iiim.ting on Hu.ldsy svciiliig 
at 8.16., tod Ol.ui.;li jj-s^e^msÿittg <m

DENTISTRY.Baptist Uuuruh. 
Pastor. Her vices 1 Tenement on Muin street, 6 rooms 

beside IihII, hath room, stoic room 
and pantry. Apply to

i
rt ulhcts MushDr. A. J. McKenna

Qnuiiists ol Philadelphia Denial College
I. W. Hhi.i'hiihik
or C. W Stronu

i- ■ ■

Wotfvllle Real Estate ur’ttPwrM -Kalhci Km it
Coun Gaul said that belter roads 

were greatly needed. If road tax were ‘3 ‘° *•

—Lis ..ïïrrx'rïir:::ett, 1,‘non, wonld Ilk. >o ... «SI nnJ «Uj to b. ,.nff-'ln» f™,u ty 

mure wo,k nn r«d., but could no, ph-ld fov.r. He nuked lh.1 Loan, (Ur.)
... hie w.v ,0 .up,»., >h. p.opoHed Cov.r, b. m=o, ,„ rnn h. m.n one.

I t - ... Coun. tinffin aaid Dr. Webster, tinch.u,. uni™ th. town. wer. to bn bld ,MUI,d bl„ lb„ TJ,. ,1,1 of to d.y I. th. »„ of
-«‘“l b"“ th. m/n wMdoin, wdd!* "h. ml”, tointt.., .»d nntil th.t

county. dropped for the time. oft times ahe suffers a weailneae an<l
Loan Ml» .y iu*g..l«d Mklng lor ^ Vetnu.lt,.. on AmMiu.nt, lo” ol .ttengtl, »„d h,l,h„..». Thm- 

tn.pply to both town. M» ran- thiou|b C<JU|| H<lkcr| „„ wo.., with p.llid check., .hortn...
° n !! tknuchk Ih.eh.nn ,h. MOHUU «( lb. «to »«»«« Th. of bre.lh nnd p.rai.t.n, h..datdi«

.. . , jf, ld , k , report ws. to the .fleet th.t there 1011 pl.iuor then word, th.t eh. needs
Zlt^oXiwWbïJÏÏÏ: J5... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — - .. . . . . . . . .
,.y.d until inn. h.„..« town. £n"n„. uî wun.mv ,-fnk ,-m. fo,

.mV" "" c“'“- m.i.y .-d cL„ movm.

: p a»sswi
In accordance with a suggeatiou In RHad commissioner, and bloom of womantuxid, making

the Health Officer • report, the War- reaulred to file with the tohust, cheeitnt and attractive
den and Coun. Coveit were appointe,l “»*Jmm* t0„°™ Albert I'tim.m, Port Robinson
a committee to arrange for the proenr Clerk of the Municipality a dmcrlp wyB; A couple of years w

Vceoinu Ht a central nlace a Uon end PUn ol ,ht roed »ceordi»g *° daughter Hattie, now fifteen, waa in 
* T . tïi aô.1 toxin, to he auu «'«• and plan, and the detenuin declining health. She complained ol

.upply ol !.. h «ultosls.bSW ',od ,u; of th. provinci.l .. ««" 6»d..l,.. h.d no .put,,
piled nt 00.1 In on. ol «n truth,«»k ol ..........J 6I j , , wl. very pel., nnd c«n«u»t.d «I th.dipt,th.il», n<,w “ ”1*' •“ ,b,V” ',ro lout ...rtlon A. tin,. ,,..«,1 on .1,.

Mi. J. R. W«b.l.r olttiumd t'75 wn. h.idly .hi. to ,li.g ,.™,lt ,1»,„
iiiWtiiah lima «if a in, »c on account of firmed and Ibi road establlahed, ex- itotwilhalanding that ehe was timluthrough loss Of aho.se on account ol demw to ,ra , Cog, eo, uetlical treatment and continuously
stepping through a defective bridge. ( |cd hy ,(>rtd |„ p„Heilt pjact taking medicine. At this juncture >«
Coun. Hamilton moved that he be ^ R ndgltlxir strongly advised me to give
paid lias. Can led. Hattie Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and

Mr. Koaoo. ..id th.t <h. declaim! of &■»», r.|»rt.d on toh.lt ol l dtotdmUo do ». Aft., .h. hml
,b. Indl.Ul commit,., of lh..-„vy ^ ^ ÆA StfirSTS
“”»;.“^.TftoMb. 'H - H.Vo'v.d-'VhV.

munl.lp.llly wn« not ll.bl. Ini d.n, rb' to *‘ '“J*" **> lti<"fl =to«"«» »nd .to Motln
... .... d,r,v II Th. repoli w.i adopted and th. uad taking Hi. t'alla until ah. had•g. raanltlng Inm, »..r nr dK.y, „ . coollunal In offle. to n- n«4 «out. eight burrim, when aha waa
JZSZTZ h-!diâ“o‘. lü.hway! P-»»* 1Cto»"! on th, ~mml„«

Alu, inm. dl.cui.ion tn m lh-, nul„„,.e Sollclto, to .,. ol growing girl, to keep th.it
|,«brl„ «tat.rn.nt ofl.w. no. on ^’wHUam.-Piîtto^fiS “** 
thctntulc book. Mr. Romo, ™.d ,h. D’D, "wm„m.” ^„k ,m. u 

law authorizing tb« killing of igy ,„d froul uny me,|irin, dewier or by 
dog found worrying sheep; of any dog mail from The Dr, Williams1 Medi- 
running at large without a collar with cine Co., Brock ville, tint., at go cents 
name of owner thereon, or of any dog « box or six boxes for |i so. 
running at large on a farm where t
.hap «. kept, A by law waa .dopl- B,-““ |WPWwlt upon ll„ chip of
mi by tbl. Council Km. ynr. .go .0- ,U" “ * P*»*»1 b,nd 
thorlfing u dog tax, the same to be 
eollfcted by the collectors of poor and 
county rates. D had been, in effect, 
a dead letter.

C.iun. Illaley «aid tax should be 
thrafi dollars. He then moved that 
Solicitor be asked to draft the beat 
by-law possible lo enforce the lawa
we have.

Conn. Gaul remarked that aheap 
were kept in Dalhousie, Doge were 
also kept there, but there was no 
sheep killing 

The Ward!
Roscoe and 
tee to prepare by-law.

Moved that evening melon be 
held, l/oet.

on th. thlrf Wadi,«day of «ah month 
at «.HO p. in. All oa.ta fra.. U.h.ra at 
th. dour to w.looma tlrnngan

pRBMUVTSHIAN

would not permit him to sat; that he 
saw no advantage in organization» 
such aa telerred to; thought we had 
too much government and too many 
meetings: when a resolution passes 
the Union it amounts to nothing, 
there is no way to carry U out. 
Legislation bad better be left to the 
let ialal urea.

Conn. Parker said that under or
dinary circumstances be might agree 
with Coun. Covert. The present con
ditions were exceptional. Ths Union 
had honored the Council and honored 
the county, by electing the Warden 
to the presidency. Res|*ct for our
selves nnd lor our presiding officer 
required us to express our apprecia
tion of this honor by extending lo 
the visiting mcmlnr# ol the Union a 
cordial welcome to the county.

The resolution passed and Couna. 
Morse, Donaldson and Griffin were 
mimed its member a of I lie proposed 
comuttllne.

Couna. Hamilton and .Parker were 
then chosen as delegates to represent 
this Council at the meeting of the 
Union, with Couna. Griffin and Don 
aldautt as substitutes.

HAD HATKB STRUCK OHH,
Wiiid I 1006 Ouiuty SJ?.60 Poor |19 a

l
•• " filU " 4 97
" " 90.10 “ H.rtl

" 90 69 •* 7,11
M •• 9.34 '• 9. It.

1008 '• 19.49 •' 7 01
1900 " 96.14 •» (I3t

7 77 " 3.41
♦ B " i-ih

il, 00 j.
13 «9 «»

was then put and carried by a vote of§& Gas ApMurirraaRn. jj®, without discrimination, made 
chantable to the county as a whole. 
SBiolion of Coun. Illaley the mat
ter rderred back to Pinaitct-
aSimittve for a lurthet n
mu
unci tuimiHtcd ol a recommendation 
tbil Hit sum of fjoo be allowed for 
doi|or's attendance, etc., the same to 
beTcliargc upon th* county.

'flu report on proposed road to 
rur| north from Old Post Rond In 
Hoglli Berwick was referred to Com 
ifttc on Koada and Bridges, which 
iutir repotted, recommending that 
tlicf proceedings he confirmed and 
SB chtablished as far as laid out.
Hcbm i adopted.

|, ni IhusteeaSdtoul Lands, tlor- 
tm| read and ordered filed. Receipts, |B 46; expenses, #15» 3»i #47rt «4 
ditKtlnl among »6 school aectlona, 
gilng *lH 39 to each.
||lv report of the Trustées Corn 

wjli., Sihool Lauds wna also lead 
an| adopted. Receipts, #470.60.
3, C. C. II. Halpn, by permission, 
ailit' shutl Council In teleimcv to the 
S nuiftauce, showing the great in 
M- wrought to the slieep raising 
inlpMry and asking that Council 
lau such action to militate the nul» 
Hÿ a» was within its powers. 
pL„iu lllslcv spoke strongly, reiter- 
llvb! wliat Mr. Katun had said and 
[gLmm ing hi* intention of making 
IgSuMii,:»* of fighting the dog nuia- 
feillf.. The Warden expressed the 

lliiil |he most effective way 
1(1 he to enact and enforce lawa 

practically exterminate

Agency. Life's Outlook
. For Young Girls.Dr. J. T. Roach ?erwma wishing to buy or sell apply to 

,1. W. HKLKUIDtiE,
Man g«r.

Ghuroii.—Hav. David
' dentist.

7:
SSTZ:« Hurton l-uldi. WotohlR ».«.,» Bu»«, WOl.FVII.LIII, N. ». 
on Hunday at 3 p. in. Hunday School at Offioe Hour»: 9 -1, 9 6.
10 a. in. Prayer Meeting on Tue 
7.30 p. m.

Msthoiuht Ohuruu. — Ilev. J. W,
Preatwood. Pastor Berviuea on the Bab- 
batlt at 11 ». in- and 7 p- m. Habfiatit 
iohool at 10 o'cluuk, a. m Pntyer Meet
ing on WediiBwisy evening et 7 46. All 
the seats are free and strangers wulmmud 
stall the awrvloee At Greenwich, presell
ing at 8 p. m. on the Babhath,

OHVItOIl OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Pahish Church, or t 
- Hut'vices : Holy Communion every 
Hunday, 8am.; first and third Bunduy» 
at 11 a. m Maltu» every tiimdav IU. 
m Evensong 7 16 P- Wotfttesday 
Evensong, 7 19i p- «». Bp-«W wrvioes 
in Advent, Lent, etc , by notioe In 
churoh. Hun-lay Hciiom. 10 a m. ; Super- 
ntouiluiit and teaolior of Bible Olaae, tite

NATtlRIi MARKS DEMANDS VI-ON TH KM 
WHICH OKTY BOOM A TONIC AS 

DK. WIT.I.IAMS' VINK PILLS 
CAN SUPPLY.

Wolfvillu, April 97- was rendered et a later date

Property for Sole
OR TO LET.

Dr. D. J. liunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery
Office Hours: 9—19 a. m. ; 1-6 p. nt-

Boras Building, Wolfvllle.

Leslie R. Falrn,
ABCHITEGT,

ths subscriber in 
ing, hum, fruit- 

acres of land, 
pie, chcriy,

Now men pied by 
Bast Wolfville. Dw 
lituise, end shed, ai 
with 40 fruit Ire 
plum and peach.

I—If

e’.li

!'i

J. P. HKRBIN
47

TO LET.
One half thejhiiuse arljolnint| iirtimlstw

riMiins, vis: kitchen, dining-room, pari* r 
«ltd two hudrooma. Hum modenth'

lull

Mrs. 
. Ont..Apply tri-

IS. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, Agent. 
Wolfville, Out 14th, 1900.

N. H.AYLKBF01U».

SASSV W. SOSCOK. 18 ».w. a, aoecos, a. c.

ROSCOE& ROSCOE BUILDING PLANS.
Recto‘ All’leaU free. Strangers heertily we|- 

Hiv. U. F. Dixo*, Rector.

S.’S-kSSu)^*
HT. Fa4nuis (Oatimllo)—Rev. William 

Brown. P. P. Maas 11 a, m. tite fourth 
hunday of each month.

BARRIETERa, aOLIQITORS, 
notaries, arc. 

KBNTVILLB. - - N, S.

Plans and #|wu|fiu Rions carefully pro- 
pared ; oatinmlee if rt'ipilriiil,

Apply to,
G Et) 'A. PRAT, 

Wnlfvill.t
E. F. MOORE
Orriug; Delsimy's HbImSÜFSSn Ht. Wtehee to notify the public that 

.. M JS, HsainzNoa: Methodist I'ara/mage, Gaa- now In » position to do all kinds of

OJWÎgtt-OÎBSWI
•%*. jS2*r •• "”“5

J. J. Ellis tak-

m .t sp. m, TEAMING
“a AND TRUCKING-

31 Gardens plowed arid planted ami y ml»

EDWARD HOTEL 3rJ“S&£i ïiXÜ-U-
Corner Morth ft Lookman Iu,

HALIFAX.

Üit.meets at their Hall on tho second Frida 
of each month at 7-30 «'clonk.

A. M- Whrawb, HeereUry.

‘y BKCDND DAY.
It met at to a. m. on Wednes- 
I,, AH present, 
rports of Overseers of Poor 
taycritl townships were read 
iptetl Overseers wrre reap

to " 3J. J. ELLIS.M
with all modern Improvemviits, 
nkiy furnished Bituati'-n ami 

uriiasstxi in Halifax Within five 
ride by street ears to the

magnifiée
view u mm 
minutes ri

Term»- to 00 lo|9 fl0 per dgy, eowtrdr
ing to location.

WW - WILHON, Vre rrl.tor

Backache
Suffering

A wonderful medlelno le Ihte man'» 
description of DN. CHASE’S KID- 

N6Y-UVEH PILLS.
Mr. Fil’d. Onmmer. Lillies. Oat., 

writes) "1 chu Imm-sllv say Hurt Dr. 
(ihiiK-.’i Kldnry Liver Pills Sr# a wpa- 
dnrftil medlflinu. For six weeks last 
full I eottlti scarcely walk arouad for 
snips in the bank and logs, and was 
si must completely unfit for work. 
Tltouith l triml snvorul inedirlnee I got 
no better. I suw Dr. Chase'• Kidney 
I,Ivor Fills ndvnrtised and bouultt five 
Loins. Aflvr I bad used three boxes, 1

1 liiul I horn all In turn Mt as wall es I 
ever did. I would advise anyone iuf- 
ferlng from bfilnoy dlsasse to 
CUiaso's Kidney Liver PIUs.

“We have ul*o uhinI Dr. Chase’a 
Bynip of Llnsoed end Turpentine for 
bud folds end sore throat and would 
not he without these medic lees for

fir. till see ’a Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
86 rents a box, at all deal- 

Bates A Co., Toronto, 
ropy of Dr. Chase's

Iu]
H. PINEO.ODDFELLOWS.

When the 
Hair Falls

EXRERT OFTIOIAN, 
WOLFVIM.fi.sBePtoBS

. . . . . -k.-:,. Write if you wish an appolntmnt either 
et your home or file.

ft Tienholm, A. H. Patter 
R,iy W Woodman were Bp- 

Trustees of public cemetery
A 1're.
Giiffin moved that the ep- 

-nt of it Brisrd uf Revision 
1 potl be dispensed with fui 
lent year. After some discus 
it motion was withdrawn It 
oinlcd out that the law only 
| the appointment ol such <> 
nee in threw year»
V. li Rohcoc, solicitor, gave 
ml of the proviaions of the 
lent law, The law now in force 
county provides that two as- 
for c-ieh ward shall be .ip 

I annually. These ahell se 
» property in their respective 
at its full value. The duty 
Board of Revieion, the appoint 
if which ia compulsory 01.ee In 
earg, ia to equalize the heal# of Minard'a Liniment Cures Gnrgtt In 

Cows.

Stop III And why eel? F«ll- 
Ing hair la ■ dime., • re|ulir 
dlimei endAyer’i Htlr Vigor, 
«1 made from our new Im
proved formuln, quickly end 
completely deetroye lint dl>- 
ease. The htlr elope falling 
out, growl more rapidly, end 
•II dgndrulT dluppeeri.

A.. .*>,./ * lejrj

Ayer’s
'efoW.arttBii.cs

each ingredient Is need, Bad SI

TEHA0RANQE. Expert Plano Tuning 
Cuoranterd.

Volceing Rtguleiing and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned and Repaiitd

M. C. Collins.
P, 0. Box 3a 1. Wolfville, N. 8.

D. B. SHAW, ats
ti. of T. inuutn 
in their Hall at ....... wma»-- - - - - - - - 1

APPETITE
► FAILS <

Ruyur ufrarar Sheepskins, fallow 
Wool.

Hydes, Calfskins,

I pay CAHll. Bring your atouh to 
Plaaitiring jtair always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

H»;*. 10, ’OB.

UKWTEnm ____

BktH ilWi=; >
fund doesIt it beaasee your 

not digest properly. Your 
stomach, liver and bowels need 
strengthening. Don’t neglect 

the danger-signal

CLARKE’S Bishop A Porter,AUCTION SALE ROOMS
Is Ht» Oldest EsUWisited m,d B*»< In the

/ (Buecowtorw to J O. llieliop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing and Shop Work 
a specially.

gtoTMctallc Bhlngiea and all kinds 0I 
1-v.ide Mstalic Fitting». 

Agents lor all kind* of outsioe and 
inside House Finish.

"rHC1 ^ïîrrEarSSP
..Mlleilt npfjurt.i.ity for l«vwt 

tu.nl Ai>|,ly to
MBS HAST WOOD . 

™ J W, WAM-AOt 
WdfvtM., Uto. ,w

in that district.
11 named Couna. Illaley, 
Donaldaan aa n commit

it > tabs MOTHER <
WEEKLY SEIGELS

SYRUP «4L.
pill a dosa,
•rs or Mdmanson, 
Write for a troa 
Ruvi|iii Rook.

Balsa of IITShiT.
aim» Hmnw Kiin.iHl.mKe of every 

dtwoHplio..
An ort Jo well. THIHO PAV.

Council mat at 9 a. m. on Thursday.
CogdoOea OB VogrtS fl|».

N

1 *•'— A- I.Minard’a Liniment Cures Cdda,
of the diflficnt wards.vie

i1.
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One Year to Any Addreea 
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The Acadia^. The Reviewer.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. We Nave Just ReceivedRACE TRACK GAMBLING
\\ OLFVILLE, N. S., JAN. 28, 1910 A very important bill is before the IFederal Parliament which seeks to 

prohibit gambling upon any race 
track. A special committee of the 
House was appointed to enquire into 
the whole question as many promi
nent members of parliament contend
ed that the thoroughbred was a neces
sity in Canada in order to improve our 
carriage and saddle breeds of horses 
and that the quality of thoroughbreds 
could only be ascertained by racing 
them and that racing could only be 
conducted w here

“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
The annual meeting of the Wolf- 

ville Board of Trade, which should 
have been held on the third Wednes 
day of January, has not yet material
ized. It is to be hoped that this or
ganization will not be allowed to die 
for want of support. The Board has 
in past years been a useful organiza
tion and might do even better work 
if given the support it should have.

A direct shipment of
•■Live and Let Live” Is Our Motto.

We are in a belter position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices^

Men's Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. 

Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - •
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women’s Dongola Kid Slices -

Colgate’s
Ribbon Tooth Paste,

Dental Powder,$2.UO, $2.25, $250. 
$1 75, $2.00, $2.25.We ere indebted for the very com

plete report ol the doings of the Mu
nicipal Council, which appears on our 
first page, to our excellent contem 
porary, the Berwick Register. While 
occupying considerable space we 
sure our readers will 
ing a full and authe 
the council's proceedings in a single 
issue ol the paper, which may be pre
served lor future reference.

I selling, .book 
of gambling Rapid Shave Powder, (new) 

Talc Powders
making and other 
were permitted.

- $1.25, $1.50, $1 75-

This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in including the latest odorNot even the strong advocates of 
the continuance of the horse racing 
game in Canada are prepared to deny 
that there is evil in the gambling 
connected with it. What they main 
tain, and maintain stoutly, is that 
the racing game is necessary for the 
betterment of breeding in horses, 
and that without the betting accom
paniment it would not be possible to 
maintain sufficient interest in the 
racing game to keep it going on a 
profitai) e basis. Which brings the

tenance an evil for the sake of the

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASTS. Oactylis Perfumes and Soaps.
You KNOW Colgate's goods are ALL good. Nothing better made. 

See our Colgate window.

reviate hav-
'account of

Remember The Store of Honest Values.
1

Also The January ICdison Records.

Mitchell’s Shoe Store,
WOLfVILLE, N. S.

The people ol Wolfville have decid
ed, we think very wisely, to this year 
dispense with the woiry and expense 
of an election lor mayor and council
lor. Tuesday was nomination day 
and nominations were filed fof Mr. 
T. L. Harvey for mayor, and Prof 
Haycock and Messrs. C. R. H. Starr 
and William Regan for councillors. 
The retiring councillors did not feel 
inclined for re-election and the men 
selected to fill their places are all well 

alified to carry on the government 
he town.

A. V. Raud, Plim. B. - Wolfville Drug Store. TH*

yi-—------------------------------
Course Lecture. rl NOÏr COR bC G TO WO

Bald Needs in Three weeks

qïïgltiou down to a vefy staple
ition. It is justifiable to coun- Mothers Bless Zam-Buk. ! on. 20 PER GEHT. DISGOUHT!I went to heai Dr. Roland D. 

Grant's ’Lecture on Rome?1 in a very 
critical spirit. Every one bad been 
speaking in glowing terms of hie pre
vious delivery of this lecture. I knew 
I should be expected to (to the saine; 
therefore my soul rebelled. But as 
the moments passed I became t n'gros- 
sed in the rnagn ifictnt views, charm
ed with the man’s broad minded opin
ions, fascinated with bis simple, elo
quent descriptions, the clitics I spirit 
sank to sleep, and I fairly r. v.lled In 
those churches, pictures fend sculp
ture of Rome. All I wanted was tfeore, 
more. The doctor has a wonderfully 
magnetic way of'putting things.t He 
carried that large audience witMbim 
for over two hours, in breath!es| in
terest. ’—Correspondent to Vane * " 
New Advertiser.

Dr. Grant will deliver this lecture 
in College Hall, Friday evening Feb. 
nth, with 150 views 01 the iî e’rnal 
City taken by his own outsets. Tick 
ets and rearing plan at Rand> drug

READ HOW IT GIVES THE LITTLE ONESgood that is expected from the in
nocent enterprise which, without that 
accom off Clothing of All Kinds for the Next 30 Days.ying evil, would cease to be A most important thing for moth

ers to watch is the treatment of rash
es, chafed or chapped places, etc. 
When 
child’s
through the pores just as surely as if 
iou put it into the child’s stomach. 
Did you ever think of that? How im 
portant, therefore, that the salve or 
balm should be pure! Z im Buk is ab
solutely pure; contains no animal fat; 
no mineral coloring matter; no acid 
astringents; no burning antiseptics - 
yet it is antiseptic! It is purely herb
al, and thus meets all the needs of the 
skin in that sbperior way in which 
nature always provides.

Mrs. R. Gentleman, of 1090 St 
James St.. Montreal, savs: "My two- 
year-old daughter had eczema for over 
six months on face and body. Doctor 
didn’t cure. We tried various reme
dies in vain, but could give the little 

no ease. When Zam Buk was 
iried it was very different. It soothed 
the pain and the 
child ceased to scratch. Perseverance 
with Zam Buk brought a complete

Mrs. C. W. Bowerbank. ol 126 Den 
1 son Ave.,’ Toronto, says her baby's 
face was covered with a burning erup
tion. LU'-le one was terri- ly pained 
—scratched, and made the places very 
b«d. Z mi tiuk cured.

Scores of similar cases could be cit 
ed. Zam-Buk should be in every 
home, because it heals sores, stops

ibility? lion a hair glower, hut also makes1 One ol the greatest discoveries of 
the hair soft and fluffy. The ladips the Nineteenth Century is a hair ton- 
of America are going wild over it. ic called Salvia. This preparation is 
Mr. A. V. Rand has been fortunate sold with a strict guarantee to stop 
enough to secure the agency for Wolf- j hair from filling, kill the germ and to 

grow hair. Nut only is this prepara-

I
Jrt This doctrine of tolerating an evil 

for the sake of some fancied good 
that its presence is supposed to ac
complish, is by no means new. We 
find it worked in our cities by civic 
authorities in

an ointment on to a
skin it gets into the blood Men’s Overcoats, Men’s Suits, 

Boys’ Ovetcoats, Boys’ Suits, 
Reefers,

Alabama New Prohibition
I

iville.
I

Children’s Suits.The new state wide Piohibition law 
adopted for Alabama goes into eflect 
at once. This law prohibits any news
paper in the State from publish!
liquor advertisement. It pro ___
any advertisement of liquor being 
posted on any bill board, or other 
place in the State. It cuts out the 
locker an< the club and the near-beer 
stands. It condemns the property 
where a blind tiger is run, and holds 
the keeper in damages to the owner. 
It cuts out the manufactuie ol near 
beer and other so called temperance 
drinks which are really intoxicants. 
It provides for the raiding of public 
places without warrant where liquor 
is supposed to be sold. It makes the 
drinking of liquors on trains a mis
demeanour. It makes the refusal ol 
witnesses in Court to divulge the 
Lames ol law-breakers contempt of 
Court, and it provides, as a penalty 
for violations, a money fine and not 
less than six months’ imprisonment. 
It is very drastic, and when we get 
Prohibition written into the Constitu
tion, then all fights against the un- 
constitutiouality of statutory leg-sta
tion will be at an end.

!connection with the 
maintenance of places ol ea ;y virtue, 
the presence of which is supposed, 
in some mysterious way, to make 
living saler for women who are mor
ally clean and have a desire to re
main so. But, alter all, it is very 
doubtful if It is wise for any govern
ment, municipal or otherwise, to 
countenance known evils in any form 
for any cause, no matter how plausi
ble or deserving the argument in its 
favor may appear to be, provided it 
is at all possible to overcome it.

1Hutchinson’shibits See our special line of MEN’S ALL-WOOL OXFORD PANTS
for $1.81.

Express t
••••& Livery >1

J. D. CHAMBERS.UP-TO-DATE IN EVERY RESPECT.

d
JT. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLEVIUE, N. S. 8And in Ibis the government mnst 

necessarily be guided, to a great ex 
tent, by the attitude ol the people 
whom it represents. Not all people
are ag

would be easy enough, for instance, 
for the government to pass a taw pro
hibiting the Gale or importation of 
liquor, but such a taw would be worse 
than useless if the people were not 
disposed to honor it. For which 
son it is better that in cases where 
there is no certainty as to the pre
ponderating will of the people, the 
government should confine its efforts 
to the restituting ol what it believes pain, and ends skin diseases, heze-
restriction. 'J'ifflfllj" «JUrteS

force. ”d hands, scalp sores, whether in
children or atlul s, are cured by Zam

/
I

ESTABLISHED IN 1084.Rev. W. B. Hinson. D. D , of San 
Diego. Cal., has been called to the 
pastorate of First Baptist church, 
Moncton, and his reply is 
with much interest. The doctor will 
be remembered by many in th* prov
inces as a auccesblul pastor, equent 
preacher and able platform man. 
Should he accept, this will tne^s his 
third pastorate of the aame_thureh.

irritation, and the

retd as to what constitutes evil. t

lierbin’s Jew
elry Store.

herein comes the difficulty. It Established 1890. Incorporated 1908. I
ii

IIIsley&Norvey
COMPANY, LIMITED

P

c

The ex 
at your sc

perience of 25 years in all departments of work is

Wotch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.LoiSS r 1
••4M»

:

We thank all our friends for a suc
cessful 1909 and solicit a continuance 
of yourüt eemed patronage for 1910.

aEvery delicate baby starts 
life with a serious handicap. 8 
Even a trivial illness may end 8 
fatally and the mother is kept 
in a state of constait dread.

»A Happy New Year to All.
WOLFVILLE N. S.

y
Buk. It is also a cure or piles. All 
druggists and stores at 50c. box, 01 
post tree from Zam Buk Co., Toronto, 
lor price. Send

Whether we care te admit it or not, 
there is a good deal ol truth in the 
statement recently mode, that the love 
of gambling is inherent in a large 
proportion of our population, and that 
if men are prohibited Iront gambling 
in one direction they will gamble in 
another. It may also be just as well 
to admit that gambling, as we have 
it in Canada, on incorporated 
tracks, is
al form of racing garablin

Contains no Opil

Is the one Safe and Effective 
Cough Remedy for general
family use...................

DA Via tk LAWRENCE CO.,

pb
w Baby's Own Tablets hive done 

more than any oth r medicine 
to make sickly babies well and 
strong. They give mothers a 
feeling 01 security aa through 
their use she sees her delicate 
child developing healthily. Mrs. 
I heodore Mordon, Bata, Ont , 
says:—*1 can say with confi
dence that Baby’s Own Tablets 
saved my baby’s life. I did not 

W know what it was to have a 
f) good night's rest until we start- 
1 ed using the- Tablets, but 

have made him a strong,
J thy child,’ Sold by 
6 dealers or by mail at 25 c-?nts a 

box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

cent stamp (to pay 
stage) and we will mail yon

b

rial
h

dbi t<IN DRY GOODSProhibition in P. E. Island.
The Charlottetown Guardian, in a 

recent article dealing with the results 
of the prohibitory taw, which new 
governs tbz whole Province, says:

•The taw has proved to be most ben
eficial in this city. Ill the old day a, 
with 2oeo less people, we kept six
teen policemen. Now we have but 
six—one on duty at llte police station 
at night, another there by day, and 
only two patrolmen on duty by day 
and two by night about the city.

‘All the evils predicted to result 
from Prohibition have failed to ma
terialize. It was said prohibition 
wonld only lead to more drunkenness; 
that we should have no decent hotels, 
that it would injure trade and so on. 
Webave reduced the arrests for drunk
enness to one-fourth or one fifth ol 
what they were under license; trade 
is better and larger, payments more 
prompt, we have better hotels, better 
streets and sidewalks, better fire and 
light service than ever before.

•Doubters hâve been convinced and 
former opponents converted to prohi
bition. The taw has the support ol 
all the better element of the people 
and of the clergy, Protestant and 
Catholic alike. ‘It has made good!' 
NogofrticjU party and no m

of the Legislature has in seven years
past, or will now, propose to repeal

FOR SALE! We are Now in a Position to Supply the 

Must

D

tracks, is possibly the least objection 
al form of racing gambling. And it 
the government does not fin 
sible to prohibit the evil absolutely, 
't is ^surely not too much to ~"— 
that it will decide to limit it to the 
incorporated tracks, making war to 
the death upon the pool-rooms, and 
also making sure that there are* no 
more incorporated tracks permitted in 
the country than are absolutely neces 
sary for that very necessary purpose, 
‘the improvement ol the breed. ‘

lifor JANU ARY we are offering exceptional good value in
1 lie Tabor property on H&iland 

Avenue. House itfgood <Kd ition 
with furnace and bath-room, f mail 
barn on premises. Double lot of 
land with large lawn. perfeSview. 
Only a few steps from College 
grounds, public schools, *hnhes 
and post-office. IB

not soid 1

PEOPLE u
Compli

mentsQUILTS and BLANKETS.
Cotton Blankets.

they
beef- See PRACTICAL

PLEASING
PRESENTS

Choice Wadded Puffs, $1.75 
Extra Large, 2.25
With Border, 2.75

medicine

Our ofIn White and Gray, $ .90 
Extra Large, 1.25

Ü
If will lie'let t 

Apply to
J. E. HALES & C0|i*t«l.

Wool Blankets. Stock
White Bedspreads theImproving Each Year.

That delightful Canadian illustrat
ed magazine, the -Canadian Pictorial, ’ 
which is to Canida something of what 
the 'Illustrated News,' or the Graph
ic’ are to England, continue» to im
prove with each year of its existence. 
While Canadian pictures generally 
predominate, plenty of illustrations 
are given of events and scenes the 
world over, so as to merit its claim to 
give -News by Views.’ Short 
plete stories, music, and well edited 
departments add to the interest.

The quality of the photogravures, 
the exquisite enamelled 
the fine printing, cannot be fully 
appreciated unless you actually see it. 
but it is undoubtedly -a credit to

Nova Scotia & English 
Pure Wool, pr., $4.50 

Saxony Extra Fine, 3.50 
To clear will sell at pr. 3.00

toWe still have a few to offer 
of that m uch talked abou1 
90 cent one.

Property For SeasonAppre
ciate

Belcher’s Farmers' 
Almanac.

Belcher's Farmers' Almanac for 
1910, issued by Me Alpine Publishing 
Co., Ltd., Halifax, comes to us with 
all information expected in an alman
ac—and just a little more. Its bright 
looking cover is a fair index of its 
contents, which are terse, crisp, and 
accurate. Besides the important items 
of the calendar, the movements of the 
sun, moon and stars, and the four 
eclipses ol the year—the fullest Infor 
uiation of tidal movements at various 
points in the provinces, and the latest 
additions and changes pretainiog to

<11Property on Main stree 
by the subscriber. Horn 
ing seven rooms, beside h 
room and pantry.

FORppied

(/bath-

toDon’t forget that we are headquarters 
for Iron Beds, Mattresses, Bed 

Springs & Fine Furniture

It. XMAS. All. bi

Apply to
MRS. R. DKX 

Wolfville, Jan. 10, ’to '‘i

H[R.

Wolfville Decorating Co. At is

Bargain Counter GTHOSEpaper, and te
th

Wolfville IMusio Warerooms-
THE SAMES MOZART

«Val. Laces worth up to Sc. yd., your choice at ic. yd 
broideries and Insertions worth 12c., your choice at sc. 
ls.°f,D,K2 G<f?s «“i Waistings at your own price.

w“ta'- K“' u“”«- !coast line—there is 
fund of data invaluable to the sea
farer, the farmer, the merchant, and 
to all business and professional

A serious disaster occurred on the 
C. P. Railway, west of Sudbury, Ont., 
Jsn, ai. when a part of the passenger 
train left the track, a passenger 

dining car plunging into the

were burned to death. A number

Montreal Carnival Committee this 
year, as last, unanimously accorded 
to the Canadian Pictorial’ the honor 
of having the exclnaive right to issue 
the Official Carnival Souvenir. Last 
year's Carnival Souvenir

that were mata 

If Why not redeer 
*f Photographs tt^ 

are the kind t| 
frieuds.

If Our new moot 
their value too. 

•i They are the 
the Xmas Gift

IS ANDit.
lesday, Thursday and Saturday'Yirar after year it has been 

strengthened by amendments propos
ed by the temperance people. The 
Inspector in this city was appointed 
011 the recomi

ter Chfirch and Chancel Organs a specialty.
A line of Banjos, Accordions, Mandolins,

Jews Harps, &c.
Alto Fancy Goods, Rcul Hind Paimcd Worcester China 

Best English Electro Plate.
A splendid line of electrical fittings.
Hand Painted Teapota in local views.

evenings.
la
tbyea

file .will '.M. 1 jmof the Tern-

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
■ 5. -9.0.

perance Alliance. The liquor interest

* P'has almost cessed to be a political fac
tor in the city or province. S

it dess '

-------
thesub lo

If' -M, ■it
ie Kings County 
e.vmeMr A N.

leu atbroke his way out 
to the sur-

M
Be careful what , TOP! d<

the

Fiout to t t-en "recovered, ^ |

igh with n bottle of Syrup of Linseed, Liquorice and 

ttle and stop that cough before it goes to far.

ONLV 25 CENTS AT

e v b<
It

B;

ACADIA PHARMACY.
mm* * mu- B„ 247.
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The Acadian. The Gadfly.

FOOT=WEAR Mr. W. F. Parker has been good 
enough to sneer at what he is polite 
enough to term one of our paroxysms 
of exuberant religiosity. We do not 
imagine that anyone will ever ac
cuse him of either a paroxy 
religiosity or any other kind of re
ligiosity. which in his mind seems to 
be a misdemeanor. The scale used 
by a gadfly in a classification of the 
mental calibre of Professor Matthews 
might possibly be of the same quality 
as that used by Mr. W. F. Parker in 
classifying Dr. E more Harr's as ‘the 
pursuer in this hersey hunt.' If our 
judgment was harsh we are extreme
ly gorry; that it was formed as in 
complacent ignorance of the facts we 
absolutely deny. The high cock a- 
doodle air with which Mr. W. F. 
Parker informs us that the cacoeithee 
scriberidi carries with it an unfortun
ate tendency to speak without book 
is certainly refreshing though not 
very complimentary.

WOLFVILLE. N. 8.. JAN. *8, 1910.

BIG DISCOUNT SALE!
--------------------------------------------AT---------------------------------- :--------

J. C .liales & Co., L’td.

Local Happenings.
mortgage. Ap-Money to loan on 

ply to E. S. Crawley.
W Those indebted to this office 

will help us greatly by making 
prompt payment.

The provincial legislature will pro
bably meet for the despatch of busi
ness Thursday. Feb. 10th.

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
on Tuesday evening of next week at 
the home 0/Mrs. Joseph Starr, Main

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
church will hold a Social at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Crozier on Tuesday 
evening, Feb. ut.

The set vices in St. Andrew’s church 
will be conducted-on Sunday next 
it is expected, by Mr. Watson, a 
student of Pine Hill College, who is 
said to be a very clever young maa.

Successful evangelistic services are 
being conducted in the Presbyterian 
church at Upper Canard. The pas
tor. Rev. Mr. McCurdy, is being 
sisted by Rev. Mr. Power, of Halifax.

The attendance at Acadia Seminary 
for the present term is a record one. 
The accommodation of the building is 
taxed to the utmost and a number of 
the students are obliged to board out
side.

On Tuesday evening of next week 
a free entertainment and pie social 
is to be given in the hall at Port Wil
liams for the purpose of raising funds 
for an open air rink. Lota of fun. lots 
of pies and a good time generally is 
promised.

The meeting of the town 
cil on Wednesday evening of 
week will be an important one. The 
town government for the coming year 
will be then organized, officers ap
pointed and other important business 
transacted.

Wottvllle people will do well to 
make no ether engagement for Mon
day evening. Feb. 7th, when Rev. 
James Carruthers. of Halifax, is to 
give hie entertaining lecture in St. 
Andrew’s church on ‘The Bonnie 
Briar Bush.’

The reception to Dr. Cutten men 
tioned in the last issue of Thb Aca
dian ia not to be open to the public, 
ft is to be merely an informal meet
ing to welcome the president to his 
new sphere of service. It grill take 
place on Friday evening. Feb. 4th.

The first quarterly session of the 
Grand Division, 8. of T„ at Kent- 
ville, will be held on Thursday, Feb
ruary 3rd, instead of date first an 
nounced. Revs. H. R. Grant, G. A. 
Lawson, Dr. Edwin Crowell and oth
er prominent workers are expected to

|f. L. Harvey
I Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.

WOLFVILLE. - N S.

FOR

Cold Weather! •••••••*

We are in the midst of stock taking and find that in some 
lines we are over-stocked, so offer them at Bargain Prices.

Dress Goods.
ng our Evening Dress Goods, at reduced pri ccs. Ends 
Skirt, Waist or Children’s Dresses—at Half P rice.

Ends of Muslins, Prints and Flannelettes, some odd lines 
Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves 

at Half Price. Ladies’ Coats and Furs at 
Mark Down Prices.

*••••»•«*«
-

Canadian Pictorial
FOR FEBRUARY.6 { Every piece of goods in stock, includi 

and Remnants—enough for aOvershoes, Lumbermen’s 
Rubbers, Felt Lined Boots 
Felt Slippers, Felt House 
Boots, Flannel Lined 
Boots, German Felt Slip
pers.

•y special appointment the only 
leial Souvenir of the Montreal Car

nival of Winter Sports. Jan. 37—Feb. 
S. pio. Pictures of ski ing, skating, 

coasting, snowshoeing, to- 
Mfgauing, hockey playing, etc., etc. 
Hstndsome Colored Supplement, a 
<Wght, captivating picture tor fram
ing. Healthy Outdoor Sports in 

■sshAli ■ Men and Women join, 
delights of a Canadian Winter pic
tured. Large Picture ol the Storm
ing of the Ice Castle. Pictures of 
previous Ice Castles. Just the thing

cent». The snpply 
in your order early, 
the Wolfville agent, 

ummtr St., will be fil 
possible.

Upon information we consider quite 
as authentic as W. F. Parker's book 
we are informed that the professor 
referred to taught among other things 
that the bible only contained the. 
word of God, but is not the word of 
God; that only its religious content is 
infallible but otherwise if has many 
mistakes ; that the life of Christ was 
not a fulfilment of predictions in the 
Old Testament, its Messianic note 
was merely realized in onr Lord; that 
the first eleven chapters of Genisis 
are folk lore full oi contradictions; 
that the Grecian oraclea gave us the 
Mosaic ‘thus saith the Lord’; that the 
Hebrew institutions including taber
nacle and temple were borrowed lroui 
Semitic sources; that the authorship 
ol books was assigned to Moses and 
others for the sake ol a ithorily; that 
the things which appeared super 
luroan in the bible would not have 
the superhuman element in them if 
we knew all the facts.

t
Clothing.

Men’s and Boys' Clothing at one-quarter off regular prices. Odd Suits and Overcoats at half price.

SPECIAL CAP SALE.—All of our Winter Caps, with knitted or fur inside bands, at 75c. 
and $i.oo, Now 50c. See windows for Bargains.

Bargains in All Departments.

In fact everything for the Cold 
Weather.

d to friends abroad. Price 15 
is limited, so send 

left with 
H. P. Davidson, 

led as soon as
Sheep Lined and Leather Coats at Cast.

Very Moderate Prices, at Death of Mrs. Pineo. ’
The death of a highly respected 

l.vly resident is recorded by The Aca
dian this week. Mis. Mary Pineo, 
widow of the late John O Pineo, 
passed away on Tuesday evening a» 
ihe residence of Miss Louise Bishop, 
Main street, after several months HM 
mss, aged 83 years. Mrs. Pineo was 
born in Falmouth and was the daugh 
lerjol the late William Shaw, a form 
er well known citizen of that place. 
After her marriage to Mr. Pineo she 
resided at the Lindens. Wolfville, un
til the death of her husband. She 
was the oldest member of the Woll- 
villc Biptist church, and by htr 
Christian character and pleasing per
sonality, held the affection and es
teem of all who had the pleasure of 
lief acquaintance. She leaves two 
children, Mrs. lames Harding,
John, and Mr. William S. Pineo, of 
Middleton, both of whom were with 
their mother at the end. Mrs. (Dr.) 
R. V. Jones is a step daughter. Twi 
brotheis survive. Frederic Shaw, who 
his resided for many years in JAus- 
nalis, and Burpee Shaw, of Falmouth, 
t he remains were taken to Falmouth 

11 Wednesday afternoon at which 
i ace the funeral took place.

Standing of the Western N. 
S. Hqckey League.
Ai won .>.«*

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
MEN’S CLOTHING.DRY GOODS. CARPETS

THIS ADV. MAY MEANThat Jesus conformed himself to 
the grammar, philosopl y 1 nd science 
of bis day. All this and more was 
proved and a full session ol the 
■Senate of McMaster University re 
guested the whole faculty to consider 
t ic matter of their relation to the 
b ble and to make a statement. Very 
adroitly they procured the creedal 
symbols which form the basis of the 
university and all of them including 
Prof. Matthews himself signed a 
paper declariug tbit their belie! and 
teaching conform to these principle*.

BORDEN’S, Are You 
On Time?

DOLLARS FOR YOU.
WOLFVILLE. Our special sale of pianos and organs during the mo 

was very liberally patronized, but owing to delays in s! 
that our stock is still too large and will continue to give the 
ducements to our customers during the month of January that 
during December.

Our soles of Musical Instruments during 1909 
were many thousands of dollars greater than for 
any previous year.

This offer is genuine and is worth immediate investigation.

nth of Decern be
l ents we find 

same in-
we gaveIf not, let us have your watch.

We take special care in cleaning 
and setting it up so you are assured 
of the best results in your time

We also give the same attention 
to all repairing left in our care. 

Our many years experience is 
guarantee and the steady in

crease in our repair work is a sure 
testimonial of the satisfaction we 
are giving.

Personal Mention. Canning Items.
Inspector Roscoe paid a visit to th. 

different departments of our school on 
Thursday of last week.

An open air rink 150 ft. long by 8c 
ft. wide has been constructed south ol 
the Blenkhorn axe factory, by Mr 
Earl Bigelow, and until the presen 1 
thaw hae given much enjoyment tc 
the young people, who indulge in th« 
graceful sport of skating.

The death of Arthur Morey, only 
child of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Morey, 
took place at Dartmouth on 
day where he had been ill for 
months. The remains were brough 
borne on Thursday and the funeral 
service was held in the afternoon from 
the home of his parents. The inter 
mi nt was in the cemetery at H. hi-

^(Contributions to this deportment will be glad-

The engagement is announced of 
Mias Evelyn Thorne Bishop, of this 
town, and Mr. Grover Nye, of Laredo.

Mrs. Gertrude Burgess, of the W. 
C. Dexter Co., left recently for Brock- 
tee, Mass., her former home. Before 
returning she will attend the spring 
millinery openings in Boston.

Mr. D. W. Eagles, of Newton Cen 
tre, Maas., arrived on Saturday last 
on a abort visit to Wolfville. It lin- 
been three years since Mr. Etgles' 
last visit home. He will probably be 
here until somi time next week. Mr. 
Eagles keeps in touch with bis old 
home through the weekly visits of 
The Acadian.

A citized of Shelburne who has 
been travelling in the west has this 
to say in the Shelburne Gazette re 
ferring to a former resident of that 
town and of one well known in Wolt- 
ville: ‘It was my good luck recent
ly ta meet several former Shelburians, 
E. M. Bill at Saskatoon wkere he has 
a large practice, splendid offices and 
a numerous staff of assistants and 
where he hae caught the Western 
fever for work so that he can be found 
in his office at unearthly hours con
suming Saskatoon’s limited supply 
of electricity.'
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But what of that? Did not Di.
Harper declare that be was defend 
log the bible at the same time he 
was making his fiercest attacks upon 
it? Did not his chief spokesman any 
that Dr. Harpers’s purpose was to 
jive us a saner and better bible? 
Did not the N. H. PHINNEY & CO.faculty of Andovei reg
ularly at the time prescribed take 
in oath of allegiance to certain evan 
gelical principles and thep go to 
tnelr class-rooms and proceed 3« 4 
contradict everything they bad sworn 
to teach and defend? As we said the 
proiessor was trained in a school cf 

who can so juggle with words 
thaï they can say what they please 
and crawl out through the hole of 
being misunderstood. We do not be
lieve that the Ontario Baptists seri
ously think of retaining this man’s 
services. We take it for granted that 
there is a tacit understanding that he 
shall resign as aoon aa another open
ing is lound. In the meantime the

ol ,",b‘ll=f '* bti"i I The .m-ce-hl mon ul women or.
in the-hearts of the coming ministry. I/ton of the high-strong nervous type

Jiek<' " nnd HCt've—but to°
We have in mind an institution of f x'tolle éétr. were, end enxiety and 

learning called a university, for the fpap goes the nervous system. Weeks 
educating among other
ol Baptist ministers, who turned Fpeet helps, so does fresh nlr and 
down one of the cleverest clergymen jJterrise, but the blood must also be 
in that denomination purely because jjj* U8° of Dr’ ** W'
it was alleged that his theological | Mr. ^Branton, Victoria 8t.,Strath- 
views were hardly of the orthodox py, Dut., writes:—My nervoue system hind though it w«n not ,Urology he ‘̂.'^1
would have been required to teach, go.ir and I bad jerking of the limbs. 
Subsequently they were not .0 di,. Zül'd t'C ."Æ
criminating end in this respect li.ee â,„r i,„,o,. This treatment has mein 
laid themselves open to the charge of i$ rsdieal change in my condition, build- 
inconsistency an.l I.HibUity. 1=

i cents a box, all dealers or Edman- 
», liâtes <i Co., Toronto.

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
(FORTY YEARS IN THE MUSIC BUSINESS.)

Ware-rooms : Lawrencetown, Bridge wafer. Yarmouth, Windsor, Trnro.----

4
We do not experiment with our

Nova Scotia
of the Western

Hockey League to b*
played here takes place this evening 
between the Harriers, of Dartmouth, 
and the Wolfville boys. This will 
be a good exhibition of scientific 
hockey and will no doubt be wit 
neased by a large number of specta-

REPAIR WORK. 4Inform yourself about your Eyes. 
Don’t take any chances—come in 
and talk it over; we can tell you 
whether you need glasses or not or 
whether your old ones are still the 
proper ones for you to wear.

[Zb. c a—
Swastikas.........
Harriers...........
Lunenburg ....

McCalum’s Lt'd.
McCallum's Ltd. beg to notify 

the public of Kings Co. that there 
will be a heavy rush of farm buy- 

Wc are the only Jewel- era from Great Britain through 
next March and April and all par-' 
ties desiring to sell then should 
register their properties now with 
the Wolfville office.

fterves at 
HighTension

Mr. and Mrs. Cox and daughter, 
of Avonport, have been visitiug IV 
and Mrs. Crowell and other friends.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs 
Will Melvin on Saturday, the 8th.

Mrs. George Macumber and Mrs 
Eaton were at home to their friend* 
on Wednesday and Thursday after 
noons of last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Brett Loonier left on 
Wednesday to spend several weeks in

Mr. Rupert Cox, of Saskatchewan, 
is visiting hia old home here.

Mr. A. D. Payzant has purchased 
the R. D. G. Harris store on Main

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Franklin, of 
Wolfville, visited friends this week 
in Canning and Kingsport

Mr. R. W. North spent several days 
last week in Aylesford.

Miss Julia McDonald letton Satïïr 
day for Boston.

Mr. Arthur Burgess, of the Corn 
wallis Trading Co., haa taken a 
trip to England.

Mise Laura Eaton, of Habitant 
street, entertained a number of her 
young friends very pleasantly on 
Wednesday evening of last week.

Wolfville won from the Harriers at 
Dartmouth on Thursday evening of 
last week, after a most keenly con
tested game. The Halifax press pro
nounced the game a very fast one end 

*. commented very favorably on the 
work of the Wolfville stick handlers. 
The score was 4-3, the final point 
being made in the play-off.

The first annual meeting of Retail 
Merchants Association of Nova Scotia 
was held in Board of Trade Room, 
Halifax last Tuesday. Mr. A. S. 
Burgess, Canning, was appointed 
vice president. R. H. Lamont is 
Kings county representative on the 
executive while F. E. Bentley, Mid
dleton, represents Annapolis county.

Piano and Organ Tuning. Upon 
notice by poet card or otherwise I will 
be pleased to go at any time to any 
address, to do work as above.

Gko. D. Comstock.

(■ers who do first class En
graving In this County*

y
la ht extra strain means collapse— 
Restoration obtained by uelngDR. 
A.W.CHASE'S NERVE FOOD VF. J. Porter, Manager tv’ J. R. WEBSTER LUBRICATEMOUSE TO LET.

The Wheels of Businessand COMPANY
Leading Jewellers.

On Gas 
posite M

diate.8

ipereau Avenue, nearly op- 
ethodiat Chutch. Contains 

and bath-room.

Apply to—
J. D. CHAMBERS.

Uw CUnited Want Adi 
kku it good lor ut

ood rooms 
moderate. Possession

butions muhincry
Do you wsnl an employer or ,-n em 

pUyee. Have you aotncllimg to tell or it 
you with to buy • 
how lame or how 

your butintta it. Contented Ada will im 
prove II—Oil upA Guarantee.

B Wolfville Book Store ; -

A copy of the beautiful picture en
titled ‘The Soul's Awakening,’ size 19 
x 34 inches, ready for framing, is still 
guaranteed to all who renew their 
subscriptions or become subscribers 
to The Family Heield and Weekly 
Star of Montreal. Too much cannot 
be said of this lovely picture. It de
serves all that has been said of it and 
more too. A copy should be in every 
home in Canada and those who fail to 
make sure of a copy now will regret 
it later. It ia safe to My that no one 
who has a copy would care to sell it 
for twice what he paid for The Fami
ly Herald for the year and the pic
ture. One dollar pays a whole year’s 
subscription to that great Weekly, 
and the picture in present 
subscriber. Don't miss it.

■■ v *2.00
Cosy Corner Cot

FREE.

/v Is Meodquorters forHsntaport.
The intercollegiate debating team of 

Acadia University, as now organized, 
is composed of George C. Kierstead, 
Gordon C. Warren and A. DeW. Fos
ter. The two lormer ere seniors, sad 
the latter ■ freshman. The material 
at Acadia lor a debating team is so 
abundant, the competition for the 

quite lively, and the col-

I

(S ifWe arc just as anxious to give the 
facts when once the subject was open
ed as our infallible and super-criti
cal critic and any lordly attitude on 
his part of possessing the only known 
fountain of truth is properly resented. 
We are not afraid of our views touch
ing these teachers, professors if you 
prefer, the whole trend aed 
of whose teaching is to diii 
bible and heap ridicule and 
upon those who believe aud p 
the old truths. The nliracl 
virgin blith, the literal resurrection of 
our Lord are tossed overboard with 
sublime assurance. Some ol these 
dreadfully wise men have had tobog 
gan slides through the front end of 
somr foreign university. In the lan 
guage of the street they will wind up 
with a bump.

$ SCHOOL SUPPLIES !

£SB OWN OF WOLFVILLE.
: ,

< ? We keep everything in stock that you may pos- 1 9 
i \ sibly require in the regular lines. < f
I Our jines of Writing Tablets, Papeteries, Scribblers, X f 

fâX Exercise Books, Pencils, Pens and General Stationery 
are complete and up-to-date in every respect.

I’his is wade on the same principal as 
the Spring Bed, the wire fabric being 
attached at the ends of the liardwoou 
frame, and free at the sides. Without 
head or footboard The legs fold up un
derneath, if wanted Has s cot msttress 
flf^lo ^ ^ k'**1' 2 ft- 6 in. wide,

Out eut end mail w 
letter a SPECIAL

ficc of Town Clerk and 
Treasurer.

gNutiCc ie hereby given that the as. 
hpsiuenl roll of the Town of Wolf 

lv, uiioô which the rat 
icd in and lor the said tc

Find two words containing one 
vowel six times—emboding love in
hatred, good in evil, and wicked, woe
ful. mournlul hypocrisy.

Combining and linking together the 
above will solve the mystery. X.

tende es will belit tl 5It 3 ear 1910, has been filed in 
>ftiee ol tbe undersigned, the 

Clerk, and that the said toll is
loathe inspection ol the rate pay

tills adr. and

FREE. And our new Illustrated Furni
ture Catalogue No 6, showing this Cot 
and more than 100 pictures of other low 
priced furniture

es,
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
6€€€€€€<€€€€€€€€€€€

A comet suddenly appeared in the 
western sky on Thursday evening 
last. It was at first supposed to be 
tbe promised re appearance of Halley’s 
comet. Authorities, however, assure 
us that such is no» the esse. Clouds 
prevented another view of it until

J Mrs. Joseph Starr brought us yes 
terday a bunch of fall bloom pansies 
just picked fiom the garden—not bad 
for January 37th.

If yoa have a Cough, do not ne
glect it; buy at obce a bottle of Al
len'a Lang Balsam.

further take notice that any 
, firm, company, association or
ation assessed in that roll, who 
that he or it should not be as 

, or who claims that he or it is 
HWtsstd in such roll may ou or 

day of February next, 
olice in writing to the under- 

Cletk, that he or

iu part, and shall in such no- 
pai ticulariy the grounds of 
to such assessment.

ake notice that if any 
id in such roll claims

Wm finor corporation has been as- 
6 low. or has been omitted 
vrougfully inserted in s

ce in writ-

w

W. E. Reed,

j

Sunday when it was observed by a Lock Box W. A.
Bridgetown, N. 8.number of Welfvllle people. It bad 

lost much of its brilliancy. It has 
ev dently made its approach to the 
sun in that part ol the heavens visi
ble only iu the day time, and is now

the Town 
if from such aesesamTHE Conductor Addy Nichois, of the D- 

A. R., had his leg severely injured at 
Yarmouth on Saturday, 15th, inst. 
While uncoupling cars the train back
ed up on him jamming his leg very 
badly, aud Injuring the tissues above 
the knee. He was taken to the hos
pital at Yarmouth, where he remain
ed until tbe following Monday when 

brought home. The injured 
limb is recovering slowly, Mr. Nich
ols being still.confined to the house. 
While regretting the accident, his 
many friends will be glad to learn 
that it was no worse, he having oar- 
rovyingly escaped 5 broken llmb^i 
Advance.

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE STORE Cash Store.
Will continue during 1910 to be 

Headquarters for
rm, company, as 
ation has beerThe fancy dress carnival held last 

Friday night in Evangeline rink 
could not be called a

We have now in stock 
Raisins, Currants, Prunes, 
Dates, Nuts,

Figs,
Peels, Oranges and 

Grapes. You don’t haye to wait 
for merchants day to get bargains, 
come now, prices right, every day

nth
there

may, on or before

gned, tbe 
appeals in respect 

t or non assessment 
person, firm, company, eeso 

or rorporation, and shell in 
otiee state particularly the 
1 of his objection, 
at Wplfville, this 8th day of

being very few skaters in costume.
STOVES AND STOVE 

FITTINGS.

February, gi 
> the undersi;
that he

iicI. spite ol tbe soft weather the ic 
a pretty eight to 

y colored coetumce e.il 
aroood onder • cloopy of Sag. to th. 

paolaoeot ol the Wolfrffle

good and It to
olthe

G. W. STRONG
AUo. a (oil Block of Coal Hod*. Stove Boetde. Stove pipe eud Elbow.

ueoel Complete Unae of

HARDWARE. ETC.
Wolfville, Dec. 10th.large Including a number of tbe 

innry students who occupied the If you are in a generally ‘Run 
Down’ Condition; consequent upon 
the effects ol la grippe, take ‘The D-

new north gallery. The prtoes 
“p7o«,dG°,““dF M°,' ÏÏ.T

E. Coldwkll, 
Town Clerk.

lard’s liniment Cures Distem Read ‘The Acadian’ in 1910.L. W. SLEEP, WOLFVILLE. ion. It will soon restoreden, as -Pierrot.' T ^yoo to haalth again
A

m
: ÈÉÉ1, ' . „.
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HARO COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf” ia now on the way 
from New York. Give us your order now 
and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, July 31, 1908.
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17. H never build, up the church, 
but peoples the station houses, pH 

• arm* nnd chain gangs,
' iH It never tffine* character nor 

promotes Christian grace, but la a de 
--------oft1--- •

i',n.

lrares, «

* co. Ltd.

steamship Lines. “yloepp,y

vi,u:

v H
«rd "i.'it.- nr”8!îw)L'e 

». .

I toop*s
r»nd VC

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single ond Double „
Turnouts f urnished. *.......................... j„.,»

Teams meet all trains and boats. ,JiB’ ÇsULL'iLL Ian

„ArrL7»wf I- as,

.... J„:r:

intiendU

. man, Vu,

f‘""y
London, Halifax & St John

;-<-V1M■y'M

■i". 'I ««-I

4.

Municipal Council.
P.*e.
ublic Lands AFTERHow They Lost Their 

Health.
Gleaned by the WXThe girls are now carrying magncre- 

because there are so many men with 
hearts of steel.

If your bait is thin, brittle or poor
ly nourished, apply Bearine (made 
from Canadian Bear grease). It saves 
hair. 50 cents a jar.

There are a a boie lot ol people who 
are constantly crytng justice, who 
would be in jail if they got it.

Cowtiuued from Hirst
Reports Supervisors P 

read and approved.
Read petition lor extension of road 

near Kingsport. A. K. Caldwell ap
pointed Commissioner.

Coun. Griffin asked that Dr. W. B. 
Moore be beard in re case of D. L.

Trying to save time at meals, tak
ing only ten or fifteen minutes for 
luncheon, with tbçir minds intent on 
business problems.

By not taking a little outdoor re
creation every day. They did not 
know that the bow always on the 
stretch soon lusts its spring, its elas
ticity.

They went into physical bankrupt
cy by using up more force each day 
then nature generated.

They did n-A think it necessary to 
take exercise.

By turning night into day; by too 
complex living.

They thought they could improve 
on God's plan and draw more out of 
their physical bank than they depos 
ited; result, physical bankruptcy.

By hurrying, worrying, Iretting, 
-dewing. driving, straining to keep 
up appearances.

They spoiled iheir digestion by 
over-rating, eating too many tilings, 
bolting their loed.

By always reading medical adver- 
tiseroents and medical books which 
described Iheir symptoms.

They took life too seriously, did

SUFFERING
YEARSGould.

Dr. Moore said he had examined 
Mr. Gould at the jail. Found no evi
dence ol typhoid lever, no acute 
symptom*-; nut suffering from neglec'. 
Patent
pressed condition, and though hie 

fur h -spits 
treatment, any change in his sur
roundings would doubtless be benefi 
cial.

Cured by Lydia E. Pink 
ham's VegelableCompoundChildren Cry

FO* FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A

. however, in a very d<-
Fox Creek. N il.—"I Imre always 

lin» in the loins and a weal 
» there, 1 ind 

often after my 
meals m y nod 
would distress ine 
and cause ;gor< - 
ness. Lydia B. 
J-ii.kham'eVegftii 
hie Com 
done me m 
good. I am atr-tig- 
er. dlgeHtionl» bet
ter, and l c*n walk 
with ambition. 1

not especially a
The Poet—Poets are boro, not 

The girl —f know, I wasn't blam-

oftQHCoun. Illsley moved that G mid b - 
sent to Vicloiia General Hospital.

Alter some discussion the motion 
was carried, eleven council lois voting

Marvellous Healing 
Powers.

The most severe tret to which ■ heeling • 
r put h lhe cere of ecxema. bo 
Ur, Chase a ointment proven In the 

«■lire ol torturing ecxema that many people re
fer to iu effects ue magical and marvel low. 
After the Brxt few upplicelionx it poxilivcly 
the dreadful Hchieg and then graduall] 
naturally heals up the aorta.

merit is ever 
ceseful haa ia it* lavor.

Bill ol 8l an ley Patterson foi »• - 
vices in Waid 10 under new road act 
was read and ordered paid.

Auditors' reports on Presentment 
and Treasurer s Accounts read aid 
adopted.

The P.escetment, amounting to 
(3637^,72 wa* pat bed andtbeneccs- 

ni oid««4.
It we* oidtred that the assessment 

on the Township of Cornwallis for 
aopport of poor be fiiHuo. Horton

Mf. G. Ii. Calkin wa# heard in icf- 
erence to gilt ol Couit House for pub
lic : Library.

/Utuncil a

of
I fam! lias to take it, as ills the 

tsdy in the world. You can pu 
In the paper*." — Mr». ' 

Fox Creek, N.B.,

$
ITA New York man who ate 60 back- 

wheat cakes and two 
Sausage raid be would 
better if he'd been hungry/

Cured When Doctors Failed.
Mf. Kelt* Vilenruve. Clarence Creek. Onl., 

writ*»: 'I wa»a great sufferer from kidney dia- 
luflammailon of the bowel» and liver

BoUK^l'k,
Of tHa» above i* only one t 

■ of grateful letters 
tant! y I wing

HokLem Compeu*
Man»., which pr.ive bey,Mid. (I 
J.yclla K. I'liikliam’» VcgftaM. cu, 
pound, made from root* .too hero», 
actually doe* cure tligse obstinate dis
ease* or women after all otl|f r mean* 
have failed, and that every'•wilt auf 
fering woman owe* It to beys- If to at 
least give Lydia E. Plnkhuar» \ egelii- 
hle Compound a trial before -mbeiit- 
ting to an operation, or giving up 
hope of recovery.

Mr*. Pink hum, of Lynn, Ms**-. 
Invite* all sick women to Write 
her for advice. Mb* lute guided 
ihoiietmilM to lienltli ami her 
advice

The

received ht the.
not b,4w enough fun, enough play in 
their lives.

Through the ‘doctor habit' and-the 
patent medicine habit.

They were ulwaya thinking about 
themselves, analyzing themselves, 
looking for trouble, for unfavorable 
symptom*, imagining all sorts ol 
thing* shout their physical condition.

Did nut adapt diet to their vocation 
The brain worker, the sedentary man, 
ate heavy muscle-food, snch as meats, 
and vice verse.

By hot temper, jealousy, by 0 self- 
tali, critical, nagging, scolding dispo 
•ition, which poisoned tLeii blood and 
brain. — Success.

eery

trouble» end doctor» could not lielp 
Could not eleep. water contained *ed 
frequent draire to urinate end often peaeed Mood. 
Had dreadful he*dachas, oue aide alrnoat para 
lyxed aud wee deaf in left ear for eight years. 
Dr. Chase's Kiducv-Uver Fills c ured me audl 

I. I want to thank you.' djourned.

Thor* ia nu Quinine, nothing Imiah, or 
siukeiilng in Prevent!#». These little 
Candy Cold Cure Tablet* net aa by 
ie. A few hours and your tin en le 
Cold is broken. Cmdy- 
Pruvontic* please the cliildr 
lireiik the feverish lives, nlway*. 
leas’ of all ia the economy A large box 
- 48 Prevent iu* 2fl cent*. Ask 

druggiat- If* knows1 Mold hy A

was very graltfu

He stood on the bridge at twilight 
as the game drew near itf close. In 
triumph mood be steadily stood on 
the bridge of the half-back's nose.

pOMlSlOS ^TLASIIC-like in taste
Handy in the house as a c.ock. 

Davis’ Menthol Salve cures quickly a 
great many ol the simple ailments 
such as cut*, skin injuries, insect 
bites and atings. 25c. a tin at drug

Don’t be Deceived. Unscrupulous 
makers are attempting to steal your 
money and our reputation by putting 
out an imitation of -The D. dc I,.' 
Menthol Plagier. Be sure to get the 
genuine made by Davis & Lawrence

on —ami tlioy

II All rWAY.
and Htoumsliip Lines to 1 

Ml. John vIm Dlgby. end 
lloxlou vl.i Vai’Miouih.
"LAND OP EVANGELINE” ROUfE,

If your Stomach, Heart, or Kidi

.,f Dr. HI. 
uni d»ya

Aud bore is why help come# *0 quickly. 
Dr. Khoup doesn t drug the Htomoch, nor 
stimula U. the Hesrt or Kidueys. Dr 
Hhifop's Restorative goes directly to the 
weak and failing nerve*. Koch organ 
has if* own controlling nerve, 
tin**, nerves fail. tin. dtqwnding organs 
must of necessity falter. This plain yet 
iit.il truth, dually tells why Dr bh 
Restorative is so universally succès*
Its succere is hading druggiat* everv- 
w here to give il universal preference. A 

*1

at least, s few dose*fry
* Hestorali lu live or

It will 
A few cents will cover

.... I
y, flie resu

A woman seldom has any time to 
be thankful for the things she has Ire- 
cause of the rn .ny other things she On and after (M. iff», It*)», Sti-aàship 

snd TmiuService of 1 his isllwuy will bi
as follows :

WIM. AKHIVB Wotyvil ijS . 
(Hunday excepted )

Express from Kentvillu.......... (l.'IMâni
Express " Halifax. .'..,,10 "7, am 
Express from Yarmoiitli.,..,, 4 " I, p in 
Express from Halifax .... I- -7, p m
Aecom. from Kiclm—ml .........L'IIS, p m
Accom. from Annapolis Royal,K' "ft, a m 

Thainh will 
(Hunday

Express for Halifax................... (i Ifli
Express for Yannouth............ ,J0 0MB Mi
Express for ilalifa*.................4 <0§p m
Express for Kentvillu............ ,11 iij, p m
Acuoiii. for Annapolis Ik yul,. Vi kl, p in
Accom. for Halifax.............15,' p in

MldlmnJ 1 li v Ik i 1 >11.
T- lins of il.e Midland Diyisli- i bstve 

Wind or dally (except Sunday) fm ijfcrn 
at ll.4f< 1, in., 7.00 u. m , andjh:'- - p. 11.. 
and It.mi Trui for Windsorwtfl .-0 it, m. 
Itf.00 n n. md .'LUO p in ,#f»li 1 acting al 
Truro with trmu* of the lulurupL*4iti 
Hallway and al Wi..ds..f>>lfc4i 
Naina to and from Halifax and

Chamberlain's Coiigli Itemoil)' in not a 
common, every-day cough mixture. It is 
s meritorious inmiuly for all the trouble 
some and dan 
ing from coli 
or lunga. Hold by Hand s Drug Blore.

■The man who senile!» the seed uv 
kindness don't ntrd to woiry 
the cultivation; the crop will take 
kecr uv ilsell. ’

Co. u hen

CASTOR IA huh complication» rem.li 
I lie head. LhriNt*, ul.eslFor Infants *nd Children.

The Kind You Hm Always Bought
w.«wryn.i.<|

Blgnature of
by A. V.test will surely tell. H. 

IUnd.

Blown—T^t me cross the street, 
I see Smith coming, and I don’t want 
tog meet him. I owe him ■ little 
money.' Robinson—'You're all right 
here He'll cross the street as soon 
e* he sees us. He owes me money.

Chamberlain1» Cough Kerned; never 
duapuoinu those who u** it tor ohoti 

" < ougfm, coMe ai ni irrilaturtm ol tl.«
throsi. swt lung*. Il stands unrivalled 
as a remedy for all throat and lung dis 
eases. Hold hy Rand'* DrugHl.no,

times when 1

He (fiercely) —‘We don’t need that 
rug any more than a cal needs two 
tails. How often have I told you, 
my dear, never to buy anything Ire- 
cause it'a cheap!'' She (with an ail 
ol one who lia» got the better of an 
argument)-'But it wasn't cheap, my 
love; il cost $20.

Chsiuhe.ish.V Gough Remedy is» vury 
valuable modiciiiu for throat snd lung 
troub 6», quickly relieve» and cures pain 
ful breathing and a dnngeromly sounding 
cough which indi.atu* congested lungs 
Sold hy It.md '» D ug Htore.

A man must bow * certain r.mount
ol wisdom in order to realize what a 
tool he Is..—-

The tender haves of s hermlews lung 
Drhasli g mountsiuous shrub, give to 

Shops Cough Remedy its marvellous 
curative propertlo*, Tight, tickling or 
distressing coughs, quickly yield to the 
healing, soothing action of this *

cacription -Dr, Hhoop's Cough Remo 
And it is so safe slid goo.1 for chil- 

n, as well, Containing 110 opium, 
chloroform or of her harmful drugs, moth 
era should in sab ty always demand Dr. 

If other remedies

Coimimniliig Monday, Oct, 18th the 
Royal and U. S. Mall SteajLlilp

-BOSTON"
Will Lkxvs Yahmoi-t» 

Wuiliituday snd Hutui day, 1 
Express trains from Huiifss,
It. 1*1..ii next morning. Hutu 
l>mg Wharf 'l uesda; and Kyi

Royal Mall Steamship "Yj
Ht. John and Uigby.

Daily Hervioo (Hunday exc#|*cS l.-ave* 
Hi John at 7.41» a. m , mlvesB Dighy 
10 46 a in ; leave* Dighy samel./ - no 
arrival of express train fr >m ’E”‘

Hiiffut 1‘arlof Cars run 
daily (cs.ept Hunday) .,11 Kxi 
lictwoen Halifax and YhitiioiaI

Wifey-There 
wish I were a man'

Hubby —When!1
Wifey—When i pass a milliner's 

shop snd think how happy I could 
make my wife hy giving her a nt-w

The beneficial effect of iron 
upon the system weakened 
through illness, overwork oi 
anemia, Is well known. Ker- 
rovim is a preparation which 
supplies the valuable element 
in the most efficient way , com
bining with it the nourishing 
qualities of beef and the mild
ly stimulative effect of sherry 
wine. Ferro vim costs $1.00 
a bottle at druggists.

pli-mlul
prt

z poll

Si» i
are offered, 
judge! Hold

Hhoop’s. 
tell them No! Be your 
hy A. V. Ha d.

OR.A.W.CHASE'S Atn 
CATARRH POWDER Z0U.

l—uke.., des.» tile nr |»ssa*es.
»i..ps dropp.ua» In die Ikrusl mai 
i^fnisnenlly rufss Cslarrh snd 

f liny Fever. IB. blower fier. 
Atrrpt no subelioiie». All drain»

or IUwuiir, Bales A 6*., Terewte.

IUth.”

About one woman in » bundled ia 
tond of retailing gossip; the other gy 
handle it at wbohmale.

Stomach Trouble Cured.
Ii you have any trouble with 

atonia ch you should lake Chain be 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr. J, P. 
lx lot e of Edina, Mo, **»v»: ‘1 have used 
a groat man 
etomscli trou 
Ht.min. li and Liver Tablet* more benuti-

She (to beggai)—'it's a wonder you 
don't use soip and water once or so 
iu a month.' He—'I have thought 
ol it, mum, but there’s so many 
of soap, so' it’s so hard to teM which 
is not injurious to the skin that I 
don't like to take any risks.•

Trains and H 
ill; Standard Ti

I*. fllKKINH, (lone

l.-amore are run on Allan

i Ind ■
FOR BACKACHE, 

SCIATICA, PLEURISY.
STITCHES. CRICKS.

NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM 
Each 2Sc. in air-tight tin bos; 

yard rolls |l.00, can be cut to any 
•ire.
Beware of worthless Imitations. 
DAVIS «. t.AWgl'NCR CO,, Mootr«At.

y different mediuine* for 
hie*, but find Chamberlain's

Fred II. Ch
PAINT

U'iei

'HI,
•• 3

tiecial than any other remedy I ever used.' 
Fur sale by Baud'* Drug Blore,

The value of silence I» demonstret 
ed by the fact that the man who says 
nut lung doe» nut have to take It back

MiKAKo'h i.iwuuaer 
Si*»,- I have umi

-Co., 
-« >'

LiMiran,
MINAKDh I.INI- 

yrarx *1*1 while I PAPER HANQER.
wrv.U/llully u*cd Othxr
**y that I her* sever u**d Best Attention Given 

Eninmed to U
Et-y Ordun. loft at the ■ 

dluup will Ire promptly attej

PATRONAGE ROUI

von ÏHK uua*«ny e.juel lo y 
Ihf lieiid* end i

ertd In lhe
The husiuat and mightiest little thing 

thst ever w*s made is Clismberlatu » 
htomscli aud Liver Tablets. They do 
the work whenever you require their aid. 
These Tablet* change weeklies* into 
strength, listUiesnees into energy, gloom- 
ineee into joyouenwes. Their action is so 
gentle one don t realize they have taken 
a | urgativx Hold by Rand's Drug Htore,

frrgurully, 
head In Iwruly 

II leeteo Ih. i
BILIOUSNESS, 

SICK MEADACME, 
COLIC, JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

it/L U•fear hour*. 
ia»i Ini brillI**», «plein», etc. 

J.O. I.Khl.lH
Dertm/aith,

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

DEBILITY, 
DYSPEPSIA. 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH.

Mamma I am delighted at the In-
tereet my boy is taking in bis writ 
Ing He spends tyo hours a day at
if

Visitor- Really? How strange! 
How did yon get him to do It.’ 

Mamma— fdi, 1 told him to writs 
a list ol everything be went» 

for his birthday, snd he's Still at It.

There is no hope for the 
ilqnks that be is above asking ad-

Have you a weak throstî If SO, y<W I 
cannot lie to., careful. You capnot laigin I 
treatment too early, Each ..old make* I 
you more liable to another and the Isat I

lake Chiinlwrlsin e Cougli Remedy 8 - 
the ou

Gut flowers and
v»:e

Wedding 
sign» mad»-- up

Bouqur
MADS BY

SIXARD'S 
USISENT CO.

W. A. Freema
Telephone Mo. 3». j'roj

wMo«t case-i of baldness are 
due solely to neglect. The hei r 
ofteq becomes dry and dandruff 
forms because the bai

iteet you will be saved much irou- 
Hokl by Rand's Drug 86Se SCOTIA

IE* J. Rul Prt»ui getmal
this df so effectively aa All old people suffer from attacks F MH

of
tion and aid In.1

.V111 mg tonic, 
lean ba.1. old

JI»

White Ribbon News. Only Medicine That 
Did Any Goodmery rod

and Towel 
drier—found
Only on Pandora

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of tho liquor traffic and the tri- 

ih of Christ"» Golden Rule in

*1 >

custom AftersSuffering Tortu 
This 
Relief

Lady Found 
In “Fruit-a-MirTTu—For Gud and Homo and Na

tive Isnid.
Bamos -A knot of White I'ibbon. 
Watch woru—Agitate, educate, or Praiikvillc, Out., June nth, 1908.

"I have received moat wonderfel benefit 
from Inking "I'ruit-e-tivcs." I ruffered 
for vears from headaches end pain in 
the n.iclc, ami I consulted doctors aud 
took every remedy obtainable without 
auv relief. Then I began taking "Pruit- 
a-llves" aivl this wax the only medicine 
tlict ever did me any real good. I took 
several boxes altogether, and now I am 
entirely well of all my dreadful head
aches aud backaches.

OrricKKS or Woltvillb Union.
Preddrot- Mr*. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mr* B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President-Mr* R V. .lunes. 
3rd Vice President -Mr*. J. B. Hem

When a knife is dull a 
Pandora owner never 
wastes time hunting for 
a ''steel." She just 
walks over to the 

cry rod attachment 
to Pandora, gives knife 
gix or eight passes over 
the high-grade emery, 
which puts on the 
keenest kind of an 
c.lgc.
This combined emery rod 
an.t tiwcl drier Is a patent
ed attachment

Cor. HucreUry-r-Mra Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Huey—Mrs. A. K. Colilwefl. 
Treasurer Mr*. Lowia Bleep.
Auditor —Mrs. C. W. Roecoe.MîQaryis SUFBHINTSNDSKTS. a

fm
mëmk

*ae FNâNK BATON

I take " Prult-a-tives ” occasionally 
•till, but I am quite cured of a trouble 
that wee said lo Le Incurable. I give 
tills testimony voluntarily, In order that 
others who suffer as I ruffered may try

SfiSflB?SB#SL55iri

World's Mission Work (Labrador) 
Mrs Rnscou

Parlor Meeting*—Mia* Rising 
Kvangelistic Mrs. DeWitt.
Aldereli.it Work—Mrs. t’hambers. 
Narcotics - Mr*. William Chipman. 
Press Work—Mis* Margaret Bars*. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools— Miss 
iniu Filch.
Mothers' Meetings—Mre. Preetwuod. 
Lumbermen ft)18 Kenqiton 
Peace and Arbitratio - Mre

fa#**
Range cannot

he many Im-Just one o 
" vements

handiestmake Pandora the h 
range you cun buy. The Devil'■ Exchange.

” A young tuan stood by a gilded sign 
That swung o'er a haunt ol eii>;

And the music bright, and.the dsxzl 
ing light

Knticed him to enter In.
He pushed his way to the crowded bar, 

And drunk with the drinking 
throng;

He laughed with the rest at the vul

And joined 10 the ribald Jong.

And when hr passed through the out

With a hot and tainted breath,
He bad set bis foot in the darksome

That leads to the shades of death. 
He had tasted there, in the devil'» lair, 

His first deep, sinful draugbl;
And a wretched llle of pain and strife 

Was the price ol the tup be quaffed. 

So day by day we barter away 
Our priceless treasures rare;

And we lightly part, to the devil's

With gems that» king might wear. 
For his worthless dross we place lu

The pledge ef an honored name; 
And we pay the toil of a blood -bought

As the price of e deed of shame.

O Loid, we pray for the vision clesi 
Ol a soul that is pure within;

Pur • heart that clings to the price
less things

And shrinks Irom the blight of sin; 
For the steady step that keeps the path 

That the Saviour hourly trod;
For the purpose true, 16 know and do 

The will and the work ol Ood.

And when in the day of days we stand 
In the place where the nations meet, 

May it be our Joy to bear thy King 
«peak thus Pom the jnflgment- 

eeat
•Thou baa kept ensolled from the 

dust of earth
Pull many a heavenly gem;

Lo, here they are—each one a stai 
To gleam in tby diadem.'
—F. C. Willmsn, League Jooinel.

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

"Frult-a-tlves" are sold by all dealers 
at 30c a box, 6 for S1.50 or trial box, 23c 
- or sent post-paid on receipt of price 
by Pruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

Isn't this the Red Une Metsenger Of
fice? I want a roe* r.iger boy.' 'No. 
It isn't; ft's the Pre IqterUn manse. ' 
•Well, well^ pnruoii, don't lie willed. 
It was just a mistake.' 'It surely is 
an awful mistake,' was the answer, 
and I am going to fight you just as 
said.' And the preacher hod a vivid 
illustration for his sermon that night. 
—W Francis Gates,

I

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT Fever sore* and 

should nut be liualod entirely, but should 
be kspl Lit hsaPhy onudition. This can 
he dune by applying (Jlininberluin * Halve, 
Tills salve Ins no superior for this pur
pose. It is also most excellent for uliap- 
ped hands, sore nipples, hums and dis
ease* of tlie skill. Fur sale by Rand'a 
Drug Htoru.

old ohronio sores

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns 1 Teetotalers Like Sweets.
of In the tropics swiets are both a 

medicine and a food. They ere a med
icine in that they create a distaste for 
alcohol, or, to be more accurate, 
minish or eradicate the thirst. Those 
who are iu a position to l>e considérai 
authorities assert Hint the 
sound sweet* create* * dislike lor that 
stimulant. Scientists have lioted, loo, 
that men with a strong taste for awetta 
are seldom addicted to alcoholism.

Womanly pains, head peins, in f„ot 
any pain anywhere tan bo 
stuppud In 80 miniituw with ou id Dr. 
Hhoop'a Pink Pnin Tablet*. A*k y.-ur 
Doctor or Druggist shout the formula. Il
' ,’l m,| '
bettered. Try one draw and Ue convinc
ed. Box 26u Su d hy A. V. Hand

“The Acadian," 
Wolfville

.u

Try It and be
Convinced,,

Rale Card on application

box —xDd It isn't lie

Twenty Reasons ior Oppos
ing the Saloon. The average men is either diesati» 

fitd with what be baa or with what 
be hast! 'I.

"Mono Week's Wash In a Few Minutes on ■ 1 It never builds up manhood, hut 
tears it down.

2 It nevet beautified tbt home, but 
o't-11 wreck# It,

3 It never iucreaxea one'» useful- 
n '•», but lessen# it,

4. It never allay# the potion#, bm 
infi unes them

5, It never slid# the tongue of alan 
der, hut looeeit* it.

6, I) never piomotea purity of 
thought, but poiaon# It,

7. It never empties ulmhhmi.se* «mi 
prisons, but fills llx-ru.

8 It never protects the betlpt box. 
but defiles it.

II never make* happy lantilfe*. 
misera hie ones

10. It never prompts to right doing 
In anything, hut lo wiong.

11. It never prepares one lor bea 
ven. hut lor hell

Hill Clothes Dryer LAID UP FIVE YEARS
Until Hill 1 Boltl* ol Fillir Mental's

Uilenl Cored HI. Shotildir.

-,î^t7vV'"°l,h
"I cannot let this opportunity pass 

without letting you know what beueiit 
I received from your Liniment. For 
five yeye I bad a sore shoulder, which 
prevented me from working or from 
sleeping at night I had tried everything 
possible and «till could find no relief, 
until!waaadvised to try a bottle of 
yonr liniment, which I purchased with
out delay. I only used one half of the 
bottle when I waa completely cured, 
and now I feel as if I never had a sore 
ihoulder. I would advise anyone suffer
ing from Rheumatic pains to give your 
liniment a trial, foe 1 cannot praise it 
too highly."

A liniment that will do that la Ih# 
liniment you want. Iti* equally good 
for sore throat or cheat, ljackache, tooth-

SSSBSSS
pain comes out. «50 per bottle at yourStossreSSas^a

Clean
Compact

Oepeelou*
Convenient

Why continue to fuss with en- 
sightly, ungainly clothes lines and 
poles when you can gel this neat, 
comped, convenient Hill Dryer.

Het a Hill Dryer In a convenient 
soot near the house and aeehowmanr 
sieps, how mud. lime, work and 
Ifoiher it saves. Once use It and no

Instead of being spread all overthe 
yard and Supported by numerous

you can hang the whole wash with- II roof. Hold 100 lo 180 feet of fine- 
out movinga step, without having to II revolve so line comes to you—taken 
drag the heavy basket up and ^L. Apert, folded up and pul away, 
down the yard through snow or keeping your lawn entirefy
damp grass. clear oi obstructions.

one could ever coax you tank lo tbs 
old fash lonsd clothesline method.

bill
Let us put one upln yonr yard ready for next wash-day. Or call and see it. 

Quotation» gladly furnished on application.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd. .
PORT WILLIAMS, H. ». ia. It never diminishes taxes (with 

■Il Ha r ). but Increase» them.
13. Il never renders the Bsbhnth 

quiet, bet desecrates It.
14. Il nwvvr prut eta our properly

net personal safety, but endanger»

1115. It never help* one to get a good 
Insurance policy on hie Ilf.-, but mill-
tatut against it.

AM

OCEAN TO OCEAN
Rai- s quoted and fch

1 ANY PLACE EAST
od front

Full Information
To

And Vino Veras.

W. ». HOWARD. O. m, A.", 6, JOHN. N. »
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